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The Directorate General of Forest Pro-

tcction and Natrue Conserration (PHPA) of
Iodonesia and the IUCN/SSC Captive Breeding

a workshop ou the

iliry Analysis of the
(8-10 Nov.1993),

which was attended by more rhan 40 partici-

paus from Indouesia, Malaysia, Thailaod, New

7uilrrrd, Ausralia, United Kingdorn' USA'

heland, India and Sri Lanka. The success of this

wor*sbop was largely due to the efforts of Ir
Komar Sumaroa (Director of Natrue Corsenra-

tion, PHPA), Mr. Widodo Sukohadi Ramono

@irecton Species Corservalion, PHPA)' Dr.

Ulysses S. Seal (Chairman: ruCN/SSC Captive

Brceding Specialist Group) and Dr. Ronald- L
Tilson @irector of Conservalion, Blucation &
Research, Minnesota Zoo, USA). The intema-

ticrral zoo cornmunity provided a genelous grant

that enabled many of the ov€rseas participans

o afend the worksho'P.

The workshop provided ur op'portuniry

to resss€ss the status of the Asian elephant in

Sumatra in the light of the recent changes in

the human demography and foresr cover' The

last suwey of the elephant in Sumara was

canied out almost a decade ago by Blouch &
Haryanto (1934), Blouch & Sibolon (1985) and

Santiapillai & Supratrman (1984)' The total

population size of the Asian elephant in Sumaua

was estirnated tobe between 2,800 and 4'800.

Much of the information on the number of
elephants in Sumaaa was gathered from local

villagers and wildlife persornel. Thc informa-

tion given by the wildlife chiefs froru the

provinces of Sumana druing the wcrksttop

indicates that there could be anythhg benveen

3,600 to 4,500 ele,phants in Sumara today. This

indicates an increased value for the minimum

Charles SantiaPillai

estimate given earlier but the

sraximurnrecorded is still less than what was

projected earlier.

In the past, Santiapillai & Jackson (1990)

identified 44 separate populatims which by

19,4/2 had been reduced to 41 alr thee

populatioru
Subsequent
Aceh indic
pupulations so that at the workshop, the PHPA

identilied 4? populuions in Sumara of which'

9 populations conPrised less than 25 animals

.nd 
-*oe 

considered nonviable, while the

remaining 38 populations with more ttran 25

animals each are disributed as follows:-

9 in national Parks (963-f'173)

5 in game reserves (710- 860)

3 in protection foress (l3G 180)

2l in production foress (1,895'2,320)

The imPorunr finding is that the largest

number of elephants (1,895-2,320) are found in

the koducrion loress whose shnrs varies'

There are 3 kinds of Producdon fcess: (a)

limited production foresls, (b) permanent pro-

duction foresls, and (c) conversion fqests. The

lalter category can be convated to other lard
uses (such as agriculture, human scttlemenl,

mining etc.). Thercfue tbe lurg term seauity

of many of the elephanb in srch producticn

forests appean bleak.

As a result of the decline in Ore fqest
cover and increase in thc human populatior

growth, the elephanl-human conllics in Sumatra

have escalated. ln extrerns cases, the PHPA had
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b€€tr forced to capnrc chrodic srop raiders and
rogue elephmts with tbe view ro minimising rhe
human+le,phaat coflicrs. This has led ro the
establishrner[ of a number of Elephant Training
Centres across Sumara. Table I provides data
o'n the staus of the elephants in these centres.

Sorne of the captrued elephants have
be€o trained and are being utilized by logging
ageircies, zoos ad safari park However, unless
tbrre is srbstantial iryroveme,nt in the veterinary
cara of :be elephants, and zufficieat Frnancial
and trained manpower t?sourcqs ale available,
such incr€ased capturc of ele,phurts cannot be
justified. Furthermor", carc must be taken o see
that thc annual off talce of elephanrs in the wild
is srstainable.

The populatiur modelling group consist-
ing of Raman Sukumar (India), ZainoJ-Zaharl
Zainrrddin (Malaysia), Yayu Ramdhani (Lrdone-
sia), and Charles Santiapillai (Sri Lar*a) used
the VORTEX model p,roduced by Roberr Lacy
(Brookficld Zoo, USA).

Life history variables:

Mrch of ttn deurographic dara on rhe
Asian"elqrhnnt conps from rhc surdies of
Sukumar (1989) in souttrem Ldia, supplemenred
with somp dua on population structure of
elephants in -Way Kambas, Sumara, in
Santiapillai & Supratrmarr (1980. Ir is recog-
nized that life-hisory variables are likely ro be

different fq the sourhera Indian and the
Sunatran elephanr populations, as tbese inhabit
uopical deciduous forest and equatorial rdin
forest respectively. In particular, it has beeo
argued by Snkurur (1989) ttrat elephanrs iu the
moister, mqe climatically "stable" rain forest

habitats are likely to have evolved relatively
more "k-selected" traits than would the el-
ephants in the drier, more rurpredictable
habitas. Life-histcy variables for rhe Sumatran
elephans thus refled lhis expecred differcrce.

The following variables were used in the
VORTEX modelling:

Breeding system:

The elephant is a polygynous species.
Although males are sexually malure when rhey
are sbout 15 years old, tbcy uuy not actr.rally
bc ablc to matc rurtil 20 or 25 years duc ro social
reasons. Field studies in India show however
that in the absence of older males the younger
males cur breed from the age of 15 years. Age
ar first reprodrrction was thus taken to be l5
years and 20 years under two scenarios
modelled. Further, it was assumed that only
807o of the adult males are in *re breeding pool
in a given year.

Table 1: Number of elephants ln captlvity In Sumatra

year of
establishment

number
capued

number at

Present

Lampung
Aceh
Riau
South Sumatra
Benglulu

1985

1987

1989

1990

1992

83

40
4I
40
13

152
60
45
40
13
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Female reproductive rates:

Age at Fust reprodwtion in females was
taken to be 15 yean and 2O years. The latter
figure may be more likely to be tnre of
elephants in rain forest habitats (Sukumar
1989). Inter+alving interval has bee,n found o
be 4,5 !o 5 years in southern India, but so,me

data from Way Kambas indicates rhat females
Eay repoduce o'nly wery 6 years m average
(Santiapillai & Suprahman 1986). Tbus, birth
probability was taken to be 0.lflmarure female
/yeaC this was increased marginally to 0.18/
mrture female/year in later irurances ia order
to achie''/e a higher deterministic insrinsic
growth rate" Litter size is taken as l; rwiruring
is ter'' rare in elephanrs (c. l?o of birtbs) and
therefore, incorrsequenrial

Maximum longevity:

Elephants in captiviry are lorown to have
survived until 75 years or more in the case of
fernales and about 60 years in males. How wer
fernale elephants cease reproduction by about 60
years. Thus the maxinrum longevity was reken

to be 60 yea$. A precise figure is nor very
irryortant because the proporrion of old
elephans in the population would be negligibte
and thus csntribute little o reproduction

Sex - ratio at birth:

A large sample (>260) of birrhs in
captivity shows a slight bias towards male
calves although this is nor sutisrically significanc
We used a 1:l sex ratio at birrh but also
explored the effecrs of a male biased ratio
(55:45).

Correlation between EV (repro-
duction) and EV (survival):

We aszume that a conelation exiss
betweezr these.

Mortatity rates:

Mortality ratqr werc adjusted wi0dn
small limits in order to vary the (dearministic)
incrinsic growth rates. In general mortality of
female elephans was taken to be 8-157o (age

0-1 year), 47o (age 1-5 years), 2% (age 5-15
or 20 years) md 1.5 -2.5?o (adult age) p€r year.

There is evidence that in elephants (as

in other polygynous narnmats) tbc mutdity of
males is higher than that of fernales under
natural conditions. This is reflected in the
female-biased sex ratios obserrred in all elephant
populatioru. MaIe mortality ratet were thus
taken to be l1Vo (age 0-l yeu),51o (age 1-5
years) and 37o (ages above 5 years, including
adult) per year.

In po'pulatiuts where selective poaching
of males fc ivory occurs the mqtslity rates in
zub-adult and adult males should be we.n higher
than the above figures Simulations werp also
run with a 57o mortzliry probability in males
above 5 years.

Environmental stochasticity

kr VORTEX environmental stochasticiry
is modelled as variation in aruual birth and
death probabilities by sanpling binqnial disri-
butions, with ttre standard deviation (SD)
specifying the extent of variarion SD on both
birth and death rates were taken a be 2O7o of,

tlp mean rates. This figue is based on the
southem Indian surdy, assuming that envfum-
mental variation in rain forest habirat is lower
than in drier habitats. In any case, environmen-
tal variation seems to make some change to the
hnal results.

Carrying capacity

Carrying capaciry (rO was generally set
at about 207o fugher than the initial populatim
size except in case of a population size of 10

for which it was set at 30. Small variations in
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K wy again not make any difference o the
final outrome asd was hence ignored. In one
set ofsimulations a trend in K was takea as a
loos of 0,57o ol K per annum for 25 years.

Inbreeding depression

Although tbere are no dala available on
inbreeding depression in elephants, several
snrdies on mamrnals in captivity have showu
that it is iryonanr We modelled scenarios
withqrt and with inbreeding de,pression In-
breeding depression used r Heterosis model
with a level of 3.14 lethal equivalents which
rgprEsJots the mean of ovgr 40 mammallan
species studied"

Gatastrophes

Potential catastrcrphes affecting elephant
pcpulations are drought and disease epidemics
Very low probabilities were assurn€d for bottr
tbese factors; serions drought is not likely in
rain forese and tbe,re is no bistorical evidence
of an epidernic zuch as antlrax. A 47o

pobabiliry of drought lowering feniliry by 409o

and killing SVo of individuals, tnd a lVo

probabiliry of disease killing l07o of individuals
wer€ assumed. Tbe probabilicy of drought was
later reduced to 21o for populatiorn to achieve
a higher deterministic growth rate.

Harvest

Elephans from the Sumaran popularions

arc being captured if they are crop raiders. Some
poaching ofelephants also occurs. Two rates of
hanest were coruidered Under a low hanrest
rate four elephants (l adult female, I juve.nile

fe,male, I juvenile male and I aduh male) were

remo/ed from the population every fou years

for 25 years, while under a high hawest rate
the same rnrmber was removed for 50 years.

Populaticrr sizes were varied from l0 to
100 elephants as appropriate. All simulations
began ar stable age disuibution and were nur
500 times for lfi) yean.

Results

Basic scenario - Deterministic growth
rate close to zero (r=0.002), no inbreeding
depression, no harvest.

Uuder this scenario an initial population
of 10 elephants had a 659o charc* of surviving
for 100 years. Raising this to 25 elephans
increased the probabiliry of survival to 959o arfi
to 50 elephanrs @ >999o over 1(X) years, For
the two larger populations fcr which the
carrying capacity was set at levels close to
initial po'pulation size, the stochastic growrh rate
was still negative and the surviving po'pulations
would continue to reduce in size on average
over the 100 year period.

Scenario ll - r close to zero (0.002),
inbreeding depression, no harvest

The outcomes are not particularly differ-
e,!rt except in the case of very small populations.
kobabilities of survival for different initial sizes
are57?o (pop. size l0),969o (size25) and>99?o
(size 50). This seerns to indicate that inbreeding
depression may not be a major factor in ihe
survival excep! in very small elephant
po'pulations.

Scenario ll - r close to zero (0.003),
inbreeding depression, low harvest

Probabilities ofsnrvival for 100 yeanl are
l7o (pop. siza 25), l07o (size 50\ and >99?o
(size 100). There is a dramatic difference
between initial population sizss 50 and 100 in
their chances of survival rrnder conditions of
a low harvest as defined earlier. Thus haryest
of even one elephant per year on average for
25 years would almost certainly drive any
population rurder 50 to extinction. Wittr a staring
population of 100 there is a high chance of
survival, but even this population would reduce
to about half its original size after 100 years.

GAJAH II, I9YJ
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Scenario lV - r close to zero (0.003),
Inbreeding depression, high harvest

Whe,n the harvest of foru elephans wery
four years is continued for 5O years, the

probabilities of survival decrease o a cenain
extenL These are 2?o (size 50) and 97Vo (size

100).

Scenario V - r increase to about 1%
(0.01), inbreeding depression, no
harvest

The probabilities of survival increase as

cornpared to scenario II, these being 807o (size

LO),997o (size 25) urd >997o (size 50).

Scenario Vl - r about 1o/o (0.01),
Inbreeding depression, high harvest

With hanrest continuing for 50 years, the

chances of sr.nival are Mo (size 25), 3Vo (size
50),879o (size 75) and 987o (size 100). The
surviving po'pulatiurs would however reduce in
size druing ttre 100 year period.

Scenario Vll - r increased to about
2o/o (0.02), inbreeding depression,
high harvest

Everr with apopularion ttrat canpotentially
grow at r{.m, the probabilities of suryival are

quite bleak (<57o) for population sizes less than

50 elephants. For higher sizes ttre chances of
survival are89?o (size 75) and>9970 (size 100).

Summary of results

Elephant populations smaller than about

25 animals to begin with are at a very high risk

of extinctioo These populatiors should be

srpplerrented with capnned animals or ruu-
aged as part of a meupopulation. If harvest of
elephants (either ttrough captwe or poaching)

is not envisaged, then a population of about 40-

50 elephants whose habitat is secure would have

s high chance of sunival. If any hanresr is
envisaged this would be absorbed only by
po'pulations in tlre vicinity of 100 elqthnnrc.
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